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The Connission of the European Connunities has recently published
a 'rReport on the Developnent of the Social Situation in the Comunity
in Ip6J" which is annexed to the "First General Report on Activities of
the Connunities'r.

0n 13 ltlarch Profeesor Levi Sandri, Vice-President of the Conmission,
presented this report to the Europea,n Parliament in Strasbourg.
and

Below we reproduce a summary of Professor Levi Sandrifs
a sumary of the report.

Address b-v Professor Levi Sand.ri girren on 13 March 1968

in

speech

Strasbourg

0n 13 March Professor Lionello Levi Sandri, a Vice-Presid.ent of
the Comission, presented. to the European Parlianent the report coverinei
d.evelopnents in the soci.al situation within the Conmunity during L967.
Reviewing briefly the work done in the social field in the course
of the last ten Srears, M. Levi Sandri pointed out that the Connunity
institutions had undertaken, sometimes in difficult conditions but with
a fair neasure of success, the specific tasks laid upon then by the
European Treaties. The nost positive re$rlts had been achieved in those
fields where the Treaties had given the executive bodies of the
Comunities - Councilss Conmissions and the High Authority - the powers
necessary to attain specific objectives such as the free novement of
workers, social security for migrent workers and the European Social
F\rnd required by the Treaty of Paris, or the aid for readaptation and
loans for cornreraioa envisaged, in the Coal and Steel Connunityf s Treaty
of Paris. It could also be said that in the individual cou.ntries the
social resrlts of the progtessive achievenent of Dropea'n integration
have on the whole been decidedly positive. Dring the years under review
there had been an increase in numbers enployed. and a great decrease in

et anJr rats until tbe appreoiable brisinegs elnup rhicb
recentl.y affected. tbe pogition but ras nor being overcorfl;. lfages
the Couon larket coruttriee had, und.ergone a sbarper overall

r:menploJrrent,
Uad,

in

incrsase than in nogt otber larg3 industrial corntries, and. the differ-

ences of level betreen ind.ividual countrieg hed narrowed considerably.
There bad. also been arx approaiable reduction in the lErUtb of tbe

rorking reek and. notable progrese in the field of social eeorrity aa a
re$rlt of the gradual erteneion of social secrrrity benefits to furtber
categoriee of beneficiaries and of thc higlcr dcgrm of protcction.

After analSrsing the nay the very concepta of social lar and'
sucial policy had. evolvedl It[. Levi Sandri erplained thc ein prioritiee
that tbe Comiegion had in nind. for its f\rture work in thie field..
s first ain rorld. be to treat social problens
integral part of the comon and other policies. ThEre rere
prospects for d.evelopnent partiorlarly in thoee sectors wbere the
Couiseion intended to tackle fresh taelcs: in industrial policyt
energ/ policy, regional policy and policy on scientific reeearch.
Social policy shorlcl help provid.e an ansrer to onc of tbe najor problens
rbich could confront the l{enber States and tbe ComisEion in the coning
Jreara, nanely tbat of sttuctural change. The second programe of
nedium-tern econonic policy tbat the Comigsion rould be subnitting
shortly to the Council worlcl be based, nainly on tbis structural aspect,
and it ras fron this sa,ne a"ngle that the cormon a6ricrrltural policy,
toor rould be brealcing new ground.. The sa,oe went for industrial policy,
rhere strese rould be laid. on the stnrctural adaptation of enterprises
and the general policy on stnrcture. r0hangetr rould. also be a key word
in connection rith the econonic a.nd social aspects of regional policy,
enerry policy a^nd policy on scientific and technical reseanch.
The ComisEionr

aB an

The eecond priority at Comtrnity level rorld be to find solutions
to enplotraent problene, so that the rorker, far fron beconing a victin
of social cbamge, should gain fron it. With this ain in vir:r tbe
Conieeion would review and expand the proposals already put forvard
for a conplete overhaul of the E\ropea,n Social Ftrnd in the ligbt of the
possibilities offered by Article L26 of the freaty of Rone. The reforned
Fbnd rctrld have to take its place in a,n overall policy on onployoent
and vocat ional training.
The sane concepts hacl guided thc Comission in the choice of
prioritiea for its rork on labour relations. Both nanagenents and
rorkers had a deciEive role to play in the gearch for nore efficacious

eolutious to thc problens raised, by atnctural cbenge. Ia aII Comrnity
countrieg there uaa a vet? d,istilct tncnd tomrd.e greater collaboration
betwecn the enploJrsrBr agsooiations a,nd tbc trradc unione, aad betreen
then alrd. the public authorities. The Conigaion had aluaSra bccn
convinced. of the t\rnda,nental character of guch col.Iaborationr rbich
rorld rl'ake it poesible to arrive at a codron d.ctcroiratioa to achieve
greater eocial justice throrgb tbe control of balanced econonio expanaion
llbe Comiesion woultl thcrefore continre to attach the greatcst inporta,nce
to the thororgh eranination, by both sides of induatryr of itg guidelinea
on social policy; not only in the institutione that bad bcen officially
establiehed, at Connunity level, bmt aleo in bi- or tri-partite rorking
parties set up to tackle epecific problens.

lhe forrth a.nd. Iast sphere to rhicb tbe Comiseion proporcd. to
give priority covered. the conpler of conditions of living. Hcre
particrrlar attention shqrld. be paid. to social sectrity. The varioug
Governnents'uere confronted. rith a najor probleur tbat of tbc bceryincrcsc
in e4pend.iture. Difficult cboiceg had to be nad.e and it ras possible
tbat ia certain eituatione the authorities world ba,ver for financial
reagong, to resort to rcgtrictivc rclsurc.. Cwering dcflclts in tbc rhort
or uedi.u.n tenn involved. possible lines of action: arr increase in
receipts; a d,ecrease in erpenditure, anrd. participation by the Statet
nbich in the fin8l anal;rsie raieed the guestion of rho rorlcl baarr a,nd
in rbat proportioue, the reigbt of the restrictive neasures deened.
inevitable. [hi-n nea,nt tbat such neaEures rere conceivable only in the
franerork of an orerall progta,nne rhere all reErireneate rere fairly
bala^nced, .a,nd all legitinate intereEts safeguarded..
U. Levi Sa.ndri rent on to refer to other work being done by the
Comisgion. trbeed,on of raovengnt for uorkersr for enilFlet mrst be
conplete by I July of this Jrear aad the co-ord.ination of social
seorrity arrangenents for nigra.nt rorkers nrst be inproved a,nd
sinplifieil. At the Ea,ne tine the nork being done on industrial health
a^nd safety rould, be inteneified a,ncl rid.ened.
Sumary of the Report on the Dcveloonent
Comrnit.v in 1a57

of tbe Socia1 Situation in the

Econonic d.evelopnent

ln L967 the Conmrnity?s econonic erpansion slored donn fairly
apprcciably - m,inly during tbe first six nonths; a gradnal recovery

took place during the second half of the Jrear. l{hile the trenil of
erternal denand fron 1p65 fo L967 renained. relatively dynanicr the
elpansion of internal denand slowed down appreciably. fhis ms
particularly tbe case with gross fixed capital formationl which in
was only about t/" bV value nore tlran in the previous year.

L967

The increase in total consumer spending in the Connrn.ity nas less
sbarp tban in 1956, although the rate of inerease of public current
expend,iture on good.s and services was clearly maintained. The falling-off

in the grovth of public surrent expendlture on goods and services in
the BLETI was virtually offset by a certain acceleration in
the other nember countries.

Gennany and

As regard.s private consuner spend.ing, the a^nnual growth rate ca,me
in 1965 to approrimately 5.5f" in 196?. Ilowever, since
the rise in prices was only accentuated slightly in ltaly and renained
d.onn from 7.8f"

virtually constant in trba^nce, while it nas nucb less significant than
in 1955 in the other Coumtrnity countries, the falling-off in privat_e
consumer spending is less pronounced if considered in terns of volunc.
The rate of expansion by volu.ne of private consuner spending was still
approrinately 3/or as against 4.3/" fron 1965 to 1956. I-f it is estinated
that the population of the Comrnity rose by alnost I7l fron L956. fo 1957 r
the increase in consurnption by volume per hlad nas only about Zfo, as
against 3.3y'o from 1965 to I!65. This tine, d.ivergences have been
partiorlarly pronounced fron one country to anotherl for instancet
consumption increased by 5f" per bead. in ltaly a^nd hardly at aII in
Gerna.ny - a d.ifference which, if it cones to that, is guite in keeping
with the economic trends prevailing in the two countries.
Euploraent
The cbange in economic trend.s rhicb took place in 1966 in eeveral
Comrnity Henber Statee continued to influence the enploSrrent situation
in 196?; it gave rise to a,n increase in unenplo;oent accompa.nied by a
-d,ecline
in dem^nd for @nporer.

In the Comrnity as a ubole the nrnber of uneoplo3red rose from
in October 1956 to I ?0O OO0 in October L967. In lta1y the
nrmber fell by llo 0OO unite and in the other countries it rose by
370 0OO unitg. Beeides colplete rurenploSnent, partial unenploSrnent bas
L

44O 0OO

also increased, owing to the reduction in working hours. Ad^nittedlyr the
econonic regression slackened off during L967, but the rate of
unenplo;ment still renains fairly high. In nany cases it was difficult
for redundant enployees, and in particular older workers, to find. other
enploynent elsewhere.

The enplolment trend is certainly not attributable solcly to a
for the worse in the economic situatj.on. Sone shutdowns and

change

nergers of firns cccurred which constitute a str:uctural phenomenon,
Ij.nked with increased competition not only between nember countries in
the Comnon Market but also with industrialized non+enber countries.
Other shutdowns and nergers ca,n be accounted for by structural changes
in denand. (coar-nines) or keener competition on the world market

(textiles

aggravated

shipbuildi.g). However, the economic factors have further
the stnrctural probleos.

and

In aII the countriesp unemplo;rnent generally increased nost in
areas characterized by weak econonic stnrctures or undiversified.
structures. Moreoverr the least skilled workers were the first to be
hit by unemploJment, and often also the hardest hit. All in arl,
tberefore, considerable divcrgences haneoccumcd in thc naturc and
geographical location of supply and denand., The Connission considers
that specifie measures to encourage rnobility of workers should be
elaborated as duch as possible. Special efforts should be nade to
d.evelop the regions which are at present backward or in process of
conversion. Eowever, if regional industrialization is not strongly
in a variety of industrial and other establishnents,
in these areas is bound to be uncertain.

rooted.

enployment

significant effects on use by tbe
Statee of foreign Danpower: less thrn half as Eany forcign uorkcrs
entered thc Comtrnity in L957 as in 1t56. Horever, in nost of the tl[enber
Statesl the number of foreign workers coning in fron non..nenber countries
decreaeed norer in varying degrees, than the nurnber of foreign rorkers
from nenber countries.
Tbe econonic trend has had

Member

0n 3o september L967, L L27 200 pcople rere enployed in thc Ecsc
industriEs compared rith L 229 5OO a .year earlier. The seneral nrnd.orn
in nanpower has therefore sccblerated-again over the laEt twelve nonths.
The Connunityts coal-oining manporer fell fron 63? {OO on
30 septenber r!55 to J6r l0o on J0 septenber L967, rhicb represente a
reduction of L26fr aa conpared. vLtin fl' during the twelve nonths previous
to 30 Septenber L956.

The drop in nanpower accelerated in all the coalfields except the
Belgian ones. Compared. rith the previous year, it nas very pronounced
in the hrhr, Linburg in the Netherlands and Nord-Pas-de-Ca1ais.

0n 30 Septenber

and.

steel industry,
Despite

L967

t

conpared

542 000 people were enployed in the
witb 565 000 on 30 Septembet 1966.

iron

a slight recovery in production, the reduction in
(-el OOO or -4.L%, compared nith -22 JOO or 4f in

uBnpower continued.

the previous year).

Except in Belgiun and Fbance, where manpower dropped. less than in
the previous year, the nunbers enployed in iron and steel in the various
countries dropped. more than during the period fron Septenber L955 fo
Septenber 1966.
Labour

relations and workin8 cond.itions

Mention should be rnade of the agreenent concluded. in the
Netherlands between the government and the Foundation of Labour for the
introduction in 1968 of a mrch greater freedon in connection with
wages policy; henceforward, both sides of industry will fix nages and
other working conditions without the prior i.ntervention of t.he public
authorities, which will1 however, continue to watch the si-tuietion in
order to prevent excessr.,'e salary increases that would. be detrj.nental
to the countryrs general economic position. These recent de'.'elopnents
underline the efforts by the government and both sides of in,lustry to
align the Netherlands system of wage-fixi.ng with the system operating
in all the other countrj.es of the Community. In Fbance, the rnost
important event has been the publication of an order introdu,cing a
scheme under which wage-earners wi.Il share in the advantages of expansion
of enterprises. Thj.s is a compulsory scheme, at least for fi:rms

enploying more than I00 people, requiring the sharing betwee:n enployees
of a certain portion of the profits, but in the form of capi'ta1 frozen
in principle for fi.ve years. The objects are to give the workers a
d.irect interest in the grorrth of their firrns, to create a fu:rther
source of savrngs, and by so d.oing to increase firmsr investnent

capacity. In the framework of its social policyr the French Goverrunent
reguested the National Councrl of Fbench Employers to hold tillks at
national lei'el with the trad.e unions in order to examine the current
socral problensr notably that of employnent.

These talks, which took place in October L967, gave the parties
concerned the chance to express their point of view and to put for-ward
specific denands. In this contert, the CFDI (Ftench Denocratic

Fed.eration

of Labour) and the F0 (Federation of Labour (socialist)) have
particular irnporta^nce which they attach to tbe problen

indi.cated the

of partial

unemployment.

It is interesting to note a tendency for both eides of industry

open negotiations for concluding outline agreements at national
1e',re1. If this tendency were to becone accepted practice it would change

to

the nature of labour relations in Fba^nce, which have been characterized
tiII now by the signing of collective agreenents limited to local
level or to a particular branch of industry. In this corurection, special
nention may be nad.e of the denand of the steelworkers in the Fbench
Denocratic Federation of Labour for the conclusion of a national
agreenent for the whole iron and steel industry.

up

Industrial relations in Germany have been characterized by
introduction of the "concerted action'r procedure - tbe regular
discussions started by the new goverrunent with the trade unions and
employerst organizations, and with groups of enterprises, concerning
the present main problens of economic and. incomes policy. Six talks
were held in the course of the yearl these resulted. in agreement on
a series of macroecononic guid.e lines, which are intend.ed to provide
bases for the autononous decisions of the parties concerned.
In France and. Italy changes have been macle to the provisions in
force for the protection of ;mag workers; bringing then into line
with the Conmissionrs recomendation to the Member States of
31 Jannuary L)61, Even before this recomnend.ation was adopted, Germany
had overhauled its regulations on the protection of young workers in
the same spirit. In Luxembourg, a draft law on the subject has been
placed before the Council of State.
In Belgium a Ro;al Decree has been promrlgated under the law on
special powers concerning fenale labourl this decree, which covers
all aspects of female labour, recognizes in particular the right of
vJomen to egual pay, as the Comission has recornmend.ed. on a number of
occasions. The decree also ensures better protection of working
mothers by provisions evidently inspired to a great extent by the work
d.one in this field by the Conmission in conjunction with the Member
States under Article 118 of the Treaty. This work enabled. a draft
reconraend.ation to the Member States to be prepared, for the gradual
harmonization upr.rards of the rtles and arrangements to protect mothers.
It should. also be noteil that a draft law on collective labour agreements
was laid before the Belgian Parliament on 23 February 1967. This
neasure mainly establishes the status of such agreements, thus fi1lin6

a gap in labour legislation. The d.raft law has already been adopted
by one of the legislative Chambers.

In conclusion, the trend in industrial relations and working
conditions has been narked. by conti.nuation of the recession in the
coal and i.ron-nining industries and by neasrres of rationalization
and concentration i-n the steel industry.
In 1957 both sides of industry have sougbt to remedy the bad
effects of this situation. 0n the lega1 planel too, steps have been
taken to alleviate the effects of the necessary disnissal of workers.
In the steel industry, tripartite bodies have been set up for
the fi,rst time, mainly in Belgiun, Fbance a.nd ltaly, to examine the
economic and sociar situation. One result of establishing these
bodies has been direct consultation of trade unions on the development
of the situation.
There has also been or will be a fairly general reduction in
working hours and an agreed wage increase for all the ECSC industries.
Wages and workinR hours

In 1967 uage increases slowed down by conrparison with the previous
year, sonetimes quite appreciably, in four countries, namely the three
Benelrrr countries and Germany. fn Fbance wages continued to increase
at virtually the same rate as in L)66; in Italy, however, they increased
nore rapidly.
The figures available on the length
most countries it has become

of the actual working week
shorter. In Gernany and the
Netherlandsr for instance, this is rr€rJ largely attributable to further
reductions in working hours arranged through collective agreenentsl
but it is also due to the unfavourable econonic situationl especially
in Cerrnanyr where the reductions in working hours have been consid"erable.
This tendency has not shom itself in Italy, nhere the working hours
have again become normal after the heavy reduction in f955.
show

that in

Despite the sometines appreciable slowing-d.own in rrrage increases
the cost of lir,'ing ind.ex, in general, increased again fairly considerably.
From October 1!66 to 0ctober L967 the rise in the cost of living
oscj.Ilated. between 16
4fi ir, all the countries except Germany, where
""td Lfi.
it was only slightly over

l{evertheless, the real anrrual income of workers seens to have
points in nost of the nember countriess particularly
a
Be1giun, Enance, Italy and the Netherlands.
gone up by

fn nost of the ECSC industries there

Das

a sligbt but definite

inprovement in real hourly t€ges. In two industries - Gernan coal--mines
and Luxenbourg steel - d.irect hourly r.rages increased in step witb the
cost of living, so that the purchasing power of workers in these
industries appears to bave renained stable.

In the coal-mines, wage increases in 1967 were below the average
for previous Jrears, except in ftaly, where the reages of the Sulcis
workers rose sharply over the last two years as a result of integration
of the rnining conpany enploying them with ENEL, the public electricity
und.ertaking. this deceleration bad already become evident during the
previous lrear in Gernany, Fbance and the Netherlandsr but it was
particularly narked in Gernany.
fn the iron mines, Hag:es also increased at rates which were less
than the a\rerages for the preceding years. This is manifest in all the
Conrrtrnity countries, but it does constitute a recovery conpared with
the previous year, when vfages were nore severely curbed. in Genoanyt
Flance and fta1y.
In the iron and steel industry, direct rrage increases were
generally higher than i.n the mines, apart from the ftalian coal-mines
ind the Luxenbourg iTon mines. In Belgium and the Netherlandst
increases were even above the average for the previous Jrears, particularly
in the Netherlands, where the increases in the iron a"nd steel industry
were the highest since 1953.
Voeatiq!4liqe_inlgg

In ord.er to give am accornt of thc devclopn€nt of vocational
training in the EEC countrias in L9.67, an.actuel eituation utrst be

d.escribed.. Fron thie the tcndencies which give direction a^nd neaning
to the developnent can be d.educed and analysed, so as to make the
present intelligible and. to provide guidance for the future.
Such a study of trende is the nore necessary today because the
object of nodern vocational training policies ie to introdu,ee the
concept of developnent into training stnrctures, prograrunes and nethods,
8o that they can be adapted continuously to situations as they ariee.

of course, the nature of vocational Eralifirlations
the consta.nt changes in the stnrbtu:re of the
economy and. of enploynent, and the rapid.ity of technical progress,
combined with the social and sultural reguirenents of industrial
Nowadays,

is being

tra^nsforned by

society.

These gualifications are becoming less stable and above all nore
complexr and it is no }onger sufficient to d.efine then simply accord.ing
to the conditions of the job and the type of operations it::eqqires.

Nowaclays

of

tbey need to be pernanently adaptable to the technj.cal patterrrs

work and to be consciously and responsibly involved in the econonic
and political nanagenent of the econony. This neans tbat thery can only
be built up on a sound general basic training whicb, is at ttre sane tirne

cultural, scientific, technical and civic.

This fundanental regtrirement - which the goverrrments of the
States have und.ertaken to neet by adopting the genererl principles
for the imprementation of a co'nmon vocationar training polic;y,
particularly the second principle - necessitates a radical glange in
vocational training. The Iinks between vocational training and. economic
developnent are emphasized in the first nedium-term economig policy
prograuuler notably in its chapter on enploJment and vocatior:ral training
policy.
Member

rt is not yet possibre to pred.ict the tine reguired fo'r this
will vary according to the historical, geographical and.
economic conditions of each country. But the rnain line which, the change
is following is clear.
changer which

It is an attenpt at a syrnthesis of life and culture at the level
of a general development and. educational policy by giving a vocational
dinension to the whole of education and by creating pernanent training
conditions.

Tbe road. to this goal is still rong, but it
which the nost percipient anong those responsibre

vocational traini-ng are beginning to tread.

IO

is
in

ind.eed.

Europe

the
for

road.

Social sesurit

In 196?, as in previous Jrears, neasures were taken to ertend. the
of application of social security, and the level of security
inproved in many bra.nches of the various schenes. Nevertheress,
developnents during tbe year were doninated by the fact that, to a
greater or lesser ertent, the very stnrctures of the social security
schenes were changed, or at least the goverrrnents decided. or proposed
to change then. This was so in Erance (general reform), in Belgiun
(rege-earnerst pension schenel schene for serf-enployed.), and - at the
fina^ncial rever onry - in Germny (pension scheme ), while in rtaly
reorga^nizations are taking place, with varying degrees of rapidity, as
the fp65-1970 five-year economic progra"nme is inplenented., a^nd. in the
Netherlands as the law on instrrance against incapacity for work is put
into effect.
scope

in sone cotrntries restrictive neasures nere adopted
of the financial situation of the aociaL seorrity systen.

F\uthermoret
because

Concern for the accounting or budgetary angles nay account for
these d.ecisions, up to a certain point. But, over and above sucb
preocsupationsr nost of the neasures shon an obvious desire to assure
the f\rture ctevelopnent of schemes likely to be affected by the
'rspontaneorsrr growth of e:rpend.iture on naintaining the traditional
stnrctures. ft should also be borrre in nind that etudies caried. out in
recent years have left no doubt of the need for actopti.ng neazures
extending beyond nere day-to-day ad.rninistration. It will also be
observed. tbat the very different neans adopted in some countries
sonetimes help to bring about an alignnent of administrative etmctures
at Comnunity level. For insta.nce I wben Flrance separatcs eiclsresa and
o1d-age risks a^nd establishes a systen in which the specific nature

of the risk entails unified administration, it is following the sane
Line as Italy when that country, approaching the problem from the other
directionr decides on the gradual nnerging of the institutions operating
sicloress insurance schenes (to prevent what the econonic prograrnme calls
Itpulverizationrr of erpend.iture) or
Belgiun, when it d.ecides on the
innediate nerging of wage-earnerst pension schemes (to overcone certain
obstacles resulting fron historical peculiarities).
The intentions of the Member State governments regarding the f\rnd.s
to be made available to ensure a lasting egr:ilibriun of social security
seen to be closer stilI. To achieve this objective the governments mean
to influence receipts (by increaeing contributions antl rationalizing
organization) or erpend.iture (Uy reducing certain benefits), but nore
uzually both at the sa,ne tine. More uzuallys too, the idea of an increasc
in the financial aid. fron the public authorities bas been d.iscard.ed.,
except as an exceptional way of oafeguarding a tenporarily jeopardized.

eituation.

tl

Industrial safet.y and health
In tbe course of L967, scientific and technological Progressr the
contirnrous developnent of new machinery and working nethod.s,, and the risks
inherent in then led to further work on legal provisions to enzure
industrial safety and health.
legislation on the technical side of accideint prevention
with Lf"ty precautions regarding dangerous n:rchines and
ptant reqgiring srpervision, mainly stean boilers and conpressed gas
vessels. In ad.dition, tnore tha"n one Menber State has paid particular
attention to the elaboration of rtles go';erning dangerous substances
and preparations; this trend will be reinforced by the Counr:il directive
of ZT June 195? on the approrination of leglslative a.nd administrative
provisions relating to the classification, packing and labe.Lling of
dangerous srbsta.nces, and tbe future directives on dangerous
qnce more,

was concerned.

preparat ions.

It is also interesting to note the inclination -

wbicln was

repeated.ly found and also becane evid.ent d.uring the Comissionts
approxination work - to retain, where practicable, a certain f,lexibili.ty

in the rules for technical safety so as to preserve the possibilities
of developing and inproving engineering technigrres and neth,ods.
As regards health protection against ionizing radiationr the

Menber States made great progress in 1967 in srppleuenting or anending
according to the Conmissionr s directives the lawsr regulations and

administrative rrles ensuring the obsenrance of basic

sta^nd,ard.s.

In the natter of arnbient rad.ioactivityr the radioacti've
air, nater and various foodstuffs has 'been
for the last four years, on a scale conparable with
that found. in other parts of the world in tbe sane henispbere.

conta,nination of the
decreasing regularly

Loeqqqt hoffei

In all the Menber States housing problens are becoming nore
result of growing populations and urbanization.

compler, rnainly as a

L?

or state housing, a form of assistance by the public authorities to poorer categories of citizenss c&n no longer be d.issociated
frorn the concept of an overall environrnent policys introduced gradually
into the wid.er conception of town and country planning.

Irtunicipal

Econonic factors, requirenents of social betternent, and comsunications problems are now closely i.nterdependent and call for fresh
conceptions in the rnatter of environment: nen towns, renovation of old
towns, rationalized buildingl etc. According to the assessnents
available, total housing completed in f967 was of the same order of
magnitude as in L956. The situation in the Community at the end of 1957
as regards housing construction can be sumned up as follows: stagnation
in France and ltaly, where there are severe shortages; satisfaction
of nornal requirenents in Gernany and Luxembourg; the Netherlands
catching up well; not enough muni.cipal and state housing in Belgiun.

As regards farnily matters, a number of fina"ncial conpensation
neasures were adopted. in 1967 but there were no radical reforns. The
most noteworthy neasures were the extension of family allor,mnces to
f\rther categories in Italy and the grant of additional allowances for
handicapped.

children in Belgiun

a^nd

Luxenbourg.

At the ninth Conference of Ministers responsible for fanily
natterg held in May 1967 in Geneva, the Ministers of the Coruqunity
countries, the United. Kingd.on, Switzerland. and Austria exanined. a
report on the development a"nd objectives of legislation on fanily
allonances. The Connission and the Council of Europ:; were reDresented.
at the neeting.
A new

interest in fanily

problems

at international level

was

by the Ministers concerned with fanily natters in the Benelux
States when they jointly proposed. to the Connittee of Ministers that a
special connittee sbould be set up for social action regarding family
natters within Benelux.
shown

Holiday travel for the Dasses continues to be a topic of the
of govemment policy in the six countries pronpts the
conclusion that all are concerned. with the question of staggering
holidays and are seeking a solution to this thorny problem.
noment. A study

In the social services, srbstantial progress has been nacle in the
six countries. This positive trend. is narked. not so nrch by new
measures as by an intensification of activities and anr increased effort

r3

to ascertain the social situation and its problens, thanks nainly to
ad hoc surveys and the exploitation of data obtained from conplex
surveys such as that carried out in Germany.
For the agedr greater endea''rours have been nade to inprove the
existing situation in the nember countries, for instance by building
old peoplets hones, which has been taking place on a particurlarly
largc scale in France and Gernany (l 000 beds per year in Bawaria alone).
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IN

UEUORIAU

Ralmond LATIN d.ied on 21 l,[arch 1968

Herstal, Belgiun, aged fifty sevcn.

at Herstal Hospital,

A trade union lead.er in the "tllouvenent Strmdical Unifi6" (ttStt)
during the 1919-1945 War, R. Latin beca^me General Secretary of the tiEge
Metal ttorkers following the liberation.
Tn L947 the Metal Workersr Congress elected. hin General Secretary
of the Belgian National Union of Metal Workers, one of the largest
unions affiliated to the national centre, FGTB.

In this capacity he represented the oetal and cnginecring rorkers
of bodies: the Ccntral Economic Council ("Conseil central de
Ir6conomie"), the National Labour Council ("Conseil national du travail")
and in the ECSC he was Vice-President of the Consultative Comnittee
during the period, L959-195O.
on a number

Following the prenature death of Andr6 Renard, R. Latin returned
to Litsge, again beconing General Secretary of the LiEge Region
Metal a^nd Engineering Workers and President of the Federation of
Socialist and. Trade{Inion Friendly Societies of this Pro.rince.
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II.

TI{E UNIONS AND EIIROPE

TRApE UNrON STRUCTTTRE AT ETJRoPEAN LEVEL ( r )
ICFTU

(tnternational Confederation of

Fbee Trade Unions)

EI]ROPEAN TRADE T'NION SECREIARIAT

(ftO, rle des Palais, Bmssels
(tel: 16 8t 05)
General Secretary: Th. RASSCHAERT
Secretaries
: C. SAV0INI, A. MISSLIN, W.

BRAUN

The following national trade union centres are
European Trade Union Secretariat:
DC

B

3)

affiliated to

the

Deutscher Gewerkschaftsbund, Ceruan Federal Republic

FCTB

F6ddration Gdndrale du Travail de 3elgiqne, Belgiun

NVV

Nederlands Verbond van Vale.rerenigingen, Netherlands

C

I

U

I L

S

L

- Lux.
C C T - F.0.
CGT

Confed.erazione

Unione

Italiana Sind.acati Lavonatori, Ita1y

Italiana del Lavoro, Italy

Conf€d6ration Gdn6ra1e du

Travail,

Confdd.€ration Gdndrale du

Travail - Force 0uvriEre,

Luxe:mbourg

Fbance

At the reErest of a nunber of readers, we are giving a 'brief
of the organizational stmcture at European level of tbe unions
affiliated to the ICFTU and IFCIU. The swunary d.oes not claim to be
e:chaustive but should provide a usefuI reference source forthose
wishing to lrrow more about the stnrctural organization of the unions
at Etrropean level.
su.Etrary
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EXEflNIVE COI{II{TTE

President: L.

ROSEI{BERO,

President of the D(iB (Ceroany)
Ilans-Bdckler StraBe 39r dO0O D[isseldorf It
Postfach 25Ot TeI. 8951

of the CfSL/ItaIy
(tef . 86 ll 4L/24-4)

Vice-Presid.entE: B. SfOnSI, General Secrctary

Via Po, 2L,

L.
Menbers

Rome

tdAJORr General Secretary

42, nre Hauter

of the FUlB/netgiun

BRUXELLES

(8e1. 11 64 51 Lr 54 66)

3 A. BERRON, General Secretary of the CGf-F0 /Warrce
198r avenue du Mainer Paris 14e

(rer. suffren 66 7o)

of IG Metall fe'emany
5 Frankfirrtf'Iain, Unternainkai
(Tet. 30 35r)

0. BRENI{ERr Presid.ent

r' vrGL'\NEsr'

75

ff:";llii:T:"ilL1'ci3i.'lifHli

u. EIy1ERSCI{EID, Ceneral Secretary

of the

Cgf/Lqxenbotpg

Postale 45t Luxenburg-Gare
(rer. ?Lz 32)

Case

A.

Il.

KLOOS;

of the MVTtetherla^nds
Pleinr 40-45, n. I - PoEtbus 8110 Arosterdam ( tcr. L3 46 25)
Presid.ent

ch' I/ErLLos'

6li:tl,i,:l:,rid:

;::':Tff/8"""""

0rganization: G.

Representative

of the

Representativc

of the Erecutive Connittee of ICFIU Miners and Metal
of the ECSC: W. Michelsr 4 Diisseldorf

ICEIU European Regional

Workers Inter-Tradellnion Group

PionierstraBe 12.

TRAXE AND

INIUSTRIAL COUMITTMS

t'Comittee of ITF-ICITU Transport Workersr Union in the EEC|'
Presirlent i P' sErBEm, 6 Ftankfurtfrfiainl BeethovenstraBe L2-L6
Secretary : B. JONCKHEERET 1I0, ile des Pa1ais, Bnrssels 3

L7

DERUINE

rrWorking

Party of the European Agriorltural lforkergr Union"
SCHITIALZ, 35 Kassel-Wilhelnshdhe Ir Dmseltalstrasse l1
Secretary: A. LULLING, I10r rre des Palaisr Bnrssels 3

Presid.ent: H.

'IEEC

Co-ord.ination Connittee

of the International

Fed.eration of

Chemical and General l{orkersf'
President: K. KIIEPPER, 3 lla^nnover, Kdniggworther Platz
Secretary: A. KLOSS, 3 ltrarurover, Kiinigsworther Plat,z 6

ItJoint Comittee of Building and Wood Workers in the
Comunities"

President: E.
Secretary: W.

5

European

JANSSENS, 5, nre d.e Watteau, Bmssels I
SCHUETZ, 5 Fbankfrrr+ftlatn, Beckenheiner Land.ritraBe 13/71

'rICtrlfU l{etal Workersf Connittee(
Preeident: M. ZONXERVAN, 5 And.ries Bickerr'reg, The }lague (Netherlands)
Secretary: G. KOEPICE, 110, nre des Pa1ais, Snrsse1s 3

"Co-ordination Comittee for Managerial a"nd Supervisory Ster.ffs
l{hite-Collar Workers in the ffiC"
Presid,ent: J. II. TER HORS'I, Sinnenka.nt 12, Amsterd.am
Secretary: F. I{ERRI'IANN, I10, me des Palais Bnrssels 3
rrComnittee

for the

and

Catering Industries"
P1eint 40-45, Postbus 8107, Amsterdaro
Secretary: B, JONCKHERE, ll0, rue d.es Palais, Bnrssels j!

Presid.ent: B.

Food., Tobacco and

VAN HATTEU,

f1lextile Unions Co-ordilrating Comitteerr
Preeidenti K. BIJSCHIIANN, { D{isseld.orf I, FlorastraBe
Secretary: S. BAECK, 8, me J. Stevens, Bnrssels
'TPITI Trade Union Connittee

Generar secretary:

T

for the EEC Countries"

s. NEDznsKr, 24r nre du Lonbard, Bnrsserrs r

I8

U

ICFTU IIfINERS' AND UEITAL hIORI(ERS' IMER-TRAXE{'NION
GROI'P OF TI{E ECSC

President: w. urcHELs (c"ry""v) 4 Diisseldorf, pionierEtraBc rz
lrlenbers : R. VANIEPERRE (nefgiun) (Ctrairman of the 'rSteel Connittee'r)
BALESSE (nefgiun) (Cbairnan of the rrCoal Connittee")
Liaison Office: E. I{EISST J8, avenue de,la Libert6, Lurembourg (fet.2248L)
trUROPEAI{ ORGANI?,ATION OF THE IFCIU

(Internat ional Federation of

Ch{Lgb:LE4_Lrad.e Unions)

PERI{AI{EIII SECREIIARIAT

(fef, rre

Joseph

rI, Bmesels { (rer. 13 II

94

/ L3 If

96)

J. KUUIKOWSKI
: P. VAN BIJSTER\ELD
J. POPOVITCH

General Secretary:

Secretaries

G.

VAR.AGI{E

(representative at thc OECD end the Council
of Europe. Address: 5r rre lila;rran, Parie !f
Tel. Lemartine 8L7O)

The following trade union organizations are
European Orga^nizat ion
CS
C

C

affiliated to the IFCTU

:

Confdddration des SSmdicats Chr6tiens (fefgiun)

F D T (cftc)Conf6ddration Frangaise D6mocratique du Travail (ruance)

L9

NK

V

Nederlands Katboliek Valwcrbond
(uetherlancls)

christelijk Nationaal vakverbond in llederland

cNv
CC

(uetherlanits)

Christlicher

B

Gewerkscbaftsbund, Dautschlands (Cernan

trbderal Republic)
Lurenburger Christlicher Gewerkscbaftsbund (Luxenborg)

L CGB

also includes certain other Ehropean
national centres: OEGts (Austria); CNC and SIIEA, (Sritzerland); CUIU
(Uafta). These organj.zations are only represented in a conzultative
capacity wben the European 0rganization is deaLing with natte,rg
relating 1s the Europe of the Six.

T-,e IFCTU European Organization

The "ACLf" (tUe

ttatian Christian Workersf Associations) are Ertraordir:ary

Menbers .

HGflnIVE

: A.

Presid.ent

ViceJresid.ents : J.

COI'IMITTEE

COOLr

President of the CSC-Belgiun
135r nre de Ia Loi, Bmssels 4, TeI. 35 50

ALDERS,

of the NKV-Netberland's
12, Ord'enoord, Utrecbt, Netherlands

Vice-Presid.ent

tel.
E.

90

I,IACIIIELSEN

L3925

(International [rad'e Secretariats)
t nre de lrAseociation, Bnrssels I

27

Tel.

18 21

71

TRAIIE TtsIIERATIONS

I'Federation

of Chrietian Unions in the

ECSC|I

Secretaries! E. EilI@t (Uiners) 8r nre Drschsher, Luxenbourgt
rel. 5n 82 (Oo0)

F,

SPIT (ttetat Horkere) Julien l{anssenlaart

TeI. 25 8L 4L

20

2lr llrrssels

2

frIFCIU European Transport Comittee'r

Secretariat: 50, me Joseph II, Bnrssels {, TeI. L7 63
President :

R.

87

EONORAT

General Secretary: C. R0ELAIIIB

I'l{orking Party for Food and Agricrrlture,'

Secretariat: 21t rle de lrAssociation, Bnrssels l, Tel. IB 2I ?I
President : J. Itl. NOOT
Secretary : E.

II[ACHIELSHI

"European Council of the Interrrational Federation of Christian Unions
of lfhite-Collar l{orkers, Tecbnicians, lilanagerial and Supervisory Staffs

and Travelling Salesnan"

Secretariat: Korte Nieuwstrazt 42, Antwerpen, Tel. 3L 38 ?O

President : K.

VAN ROI,IPAEI

Secretary : G. PAXIS
'European Federation of Rrblic Senrice, Post, Telegraph
l{orkersr Cbristian Unionsrr
Pernanent Secretariat:

Secretary: J.

Bilstraat I18, Utrecbt, TeI. 24,

VAIIIECRUTS.

2L

a,nd llelephone

B9

TITE 5TH EUROPEAN COMER$IIC'E OF

TI{E CHRISTIAN

TRAI'E TII{IONS TO BE COITYEI{ED IIT TI{E SPRING OF
1964

Bnrsselsr 23 Febnrary

1:?68

Tbe Erecutive Cornnittee of the IFCTU European Organiza'bion held
its 3tst neeting in Errssels on 23 Febrrrary I!58. Mr. A. Coo.[, Presldent
of the Belgian Chrietian National Trade Union Centre, CSC, nirs Chairnan.
The Erecutive Comittee began with a wide-nanging discuseion
concerning preparations for E\ropea.n participation in the IFTJTU World
Congress in October 1958. The Conrnittee then enbarked. on €rl initial
discussion of Drropean trade union stnrcture and activities rcn the basis

of the report

Amsterd.an on

It

drawn up

following the last

5, ? and B October

was d.ecided

IFCTU Enropean

to

beld in

the 5th European Conference of
in the spring of L959.

convene

Organization

With regard

trhrropean Conferenc,e

L956.

the

to trade union activities within the European

Comnunities the Connittee reviewed the d.e..'elopnents of relations
between workerst and enployerst organizations at Connunity level as well
as relations with the European Commission. Decisions were also taken
with regard to the organization of work with a view to foruulating the
trade unionsr views on the merser of the Treatite

A

STATEMEIIT BY TI{E EXEfl.MIVE OF THg BELCIAN
CSC ON ET]ROPEAI POLICT

Brussels, 28 Febmary I!58
0n the occasion of the Belgian Parliamentary Elections, the
Executive of the Confederation of Christian Trade Unions (CSC) issued
a public statenent drawing the attention of all workers in the country

tt

to thc spccific problene confronting thcn.
Bclowr
Europea^n

rrHith regard

the

CSC

the

re rcproduce a scction of thiE statcnent dcaling with

policy:

to

Etropea^n

policy in thc light of thc present situation,

Exesutivc enphasizcs in particular:

necd.

to bring about greater technological co-operation

governments and bctreen undertakingsi

betreen

necd. to d.raw up a European body of law which would cncourage the
necessary nergers and which uust providc the necessary guarantees

the

for the workere concerned.;

- the need to arrivc at a greater neasure of co-ord.ination betwecn the
econonic policiee pursued by the national goverrnments ritb the trin
objectives of encouragi.ng econonic expansion and fuII enploSment
throughout the Conmon Market a,nd. in cach of its regions;
- the urgtncyr now nore tha^n ever before, of having a conbined. effort
by the goverrrments to bring about grcater harnonization in the gocial
spbcrc and. to pronote social progress in the Connunity, rhilst f\rlly
recognizing thc right of workcrsr a.nd enployersr organizations to be
represented in this worktr.
In the section of the statenent dealing with econonic problene,
the csc has the forloring to Eay concerning the crosing d.own of

und.ertakings:

recalls the need for a proper body eapable of id,entifying
of undertakings which are at risk and of
having fuII guara^ntees with regard to retraining and re-enploSment and.
eocial benefits analogous with the compensation provided by the ECiiC',.
'The

CSC

and analysing the problens

I'TR. SIIORTI AND

IM.

WCLIANESI, CENERAL

SECREII'ARIES

OF TEE ITATIAN NATIONAL TRAI'E UNION C,ENIRES. CISL
AND

UIL, REAFFIRil

TEEIR

COI,IMITMENI

TO EI]ROPE

At tbe beginning of each year, the Italian trade union leaders
hold a press conference in which they review the activities of their
organizations during the past year, taking the opportunity to analyse
in detail the nain political, econonic and social problens which the
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trade unions hgve had to d.eal with and the actions they have talcent
particularly at national 1eve1.
More and more time
by E\rropean guestions.

is being taken up at these press confrsrences

Below, we reproduce ertracts fron obsenratione nade by !!tr. B. Stortit
General Secretary of the Italian national centre, Confed'erazione
Italiana Sindecati Lavoratori (CfSf,), ancl ljlr. I. Viglia^nesi (UIL) t
setting out the views of their orga,nizations on the present si'tuation in
th Connunities.
Press Conference given b-v Mr.
Rome, 13 January 1968

Storti

(CISL)

'The activities of the Italian CISL are by no neans confined
within the narrow limits of our own countryl the CISL also takes part
in the world-wide trade+rnion activities of the ICFTU as a whole and
also in the work of tbe trade unions of the six Conmtrnity countries
in particular. A great number of the problens which we have to deal
with in our country we meet again at European and world leve}. This
applies just as much to general questions of nediun-tern econotric policy
as to specific Erestions concerning social security, vocational trainingt
an energetic enploynent policyl the stmcture of the agricultural sectort
transport policy, fiscal and nonetary policy etc.

"3y taking part in this common task, we are also begirming to get
to considering our experiences in the field of collecti',re
bargaining froo a coruton point of view: not only for scientific reasons
or for the purposes of conparing policies and nethodsr but also fron
purely practical reasons since tnrly national narkets no longer exist
as sucb neither for the firrns nor for the workers and since firns now
operate on a European and sonetioes even an inter-continental scale.
accustoned

"We believe that ne are well placed within the international trade
union movement and can therefore assess more coutprehensively and nore

objectively tbe tensions existing witbin the world trad.e unionr movenent
the repercussions these have within our oltn country. From our
vantage point we consider the affiliation of the Italian CGIL to the
WFTU - which flies in the face of econonic, social and poli.tic;al reality as one of the main reasons for the delay in uniting the Ita1ia,n trade
union movement. We, for our part, hope that our affiliation tc' the ICFTU
will bring us f\rrther yields in the r.ray of experience and valu.able
lessonsl thus enabLing us to oeasure up to the new conmitnentsr placed
on us every day in our ad.vanced economies and. which require ir:rdependent
action by the trad.e union novement based on new prenises".

and.
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A Press Conference given by litr. Viglianesi (UIL)
Rone, ? ltiarch 1958
'rWe feel that the consta.nt progtess being achieved in inplenenting
the principles and. objectives of the Treaty of Rone place three kindE
of responsibility on the trade rrnion movement. The first relates to the
active and effective participation of workere in d,rawing up a^nd
inplenenting planned policies for the econonic a^nd social developnent
of the ffiC countries indivi.dually and as a group. The Conference on
Planning, which took place in Milan, on the initiative of the UIL and
under the auspices of the ICFIU European Trade Union Secretariat
enphasized the need for trade union participation, particularly with
regard to tine-Iinits set by the Treaty of Rone for achieving c&tain
short-tern objectives and the great question narks brought in by
developments within the sphere of monetary policy pursued by d.ifferent
countries.
"We are still convinced that the defence of monetary stability
cannot be given absolute priority over the problens associated with
econornic development and that stagnation, nnenplolment and reduced
conzumption are too great a price to pay for nonetar.y stability, Thc

trade union organizations could never give their approval to a
of plarming in which increases in production a^nd. tbe accumulation
of capital would. become end.s in themselves rather than neans of
attaining the ains of the'highest levcl of enplo;eent, rorkere earnlngs

European

systen

and consurnpt ion.

"Direct participation by these organizations at all levels of
planning renains therefore one of the basic principles underlying our
act ivit ies.
?rAnother basic guestion concerns the enlargement of the Conuunity
to cover countries which have put in an application for nenbership.
Belng opposed. to any kind of nationalisn, re intend to support and
encourage in every way the laudable efforts of the Italian Government to
bring about innediate negotiations with Great Britain and the other
countries which have applied. for nenbership. We have naintained and wi.II
continue to oaintain that the Eritish trade union organizations Eust be
able to take an activc and d.irect part in aII the trade union activities
carried out within the Connunity. This would strengthen the efforts of
the workers by bringing to bear the wealth of experience and deeply felt
solidarity of our fellow workers.

"rt

firm line

1S

all the nore necessary for the trade unions to adopt a
natters as plaruring and development at Suropean level

on such
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in view of the preaent steps bcing taken sithin thc framework of
Comunity activities to organizs contacts a'rnd. ncctings bctwcen

erplotrrersr organizations and organizations representing the trluropca,n
public undertakings, contacte which nill open the nay for f\rturc
negotiations at supranational level, partiorlarly for firns and gcctore
whose operationa are spread. over a rnunber of countricE. One sbould, also
nention in this connection the drafting of nrlce for E\uopca^n linitcd
conpaniesr a project in which we are directly intereetcd becausc tbe
stmcture of these conpanies wiII be laid d,own in thie d.osunent. Thesc
developnents and activities point to the nccd for cloee co-operation
between trade union organizations in the nenber countrics of the
Connunity through the E\r.ropea,n Secretariats whicb the affiliatce of the
International Confederation of lbee lrade Unione and thc Intornrational
Federation of Christian Trade Unions and tbc l{orld trbderation of Tradc
Unions have set up for the effective study of problens erieing in thc
ephere of Drropean integration.
'The UIL, for its part, is perfectly ready to engage irr guch
co-operationr partlcularly with orga^nizations like tbe CGIL amd the
Erench CGI whichr although they belong to the WtrTU, rish to co-operatc
uith the other national centres in putting forward the trade unionEl
clains. Neverthelessl there ie still one obstacle to sucb co-operetion,
nanely the firnly negative atti.tude of the WFTU torards the principlee
and. ains of the fficr an attitude which is nainly to bc erprai.ncd, by
the critical attitude adopted by the Soviet Union toward.e the, Comrnity
(artborgh recent signs ind.icate that the ussn Eeena read.y to accept
the actual existence of the Comunity).
'tWe wish to reaffirn here that it is our objeotivc to r+itnese tbe
conplete inplenentation of the letter a,nd spirit of the Trcaty of Rone
in the forn of an effective political union of E\rrope (...) A.tcord.ingly,
only by referring then to the principle of a unitcd d,cnocratic E\popir
can there be any sense in the efforts of tbe CGIL and thc Fbcnch C6[ to
take part in activities which they thenserves, it rouLd BeeE, a€Tec
to be valuable fron the point of vier of tbe workers, both ritbin thc
sphere of econonic and Eocial developnent a^nd in the ficlcl of' collectivc
bargaining. t'

TIIE 3Td IFCTU

WORLD EOIISING COilFEREilICE

Oetend.,

13r L4t 1l Fbbnrary It68

The cbrietia.n rnterrnational council of Horsing hcld ite 3rd l{orld
in Oetend (aergiu.n) on lJ, L4 and.

conferencc on houEing guestions
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1l February 1158. The Chairoan wae llr. K. Mrijtel President of the Belgia.n
Nationel Union of Building a^nd Wood Workers (CSC). One of the itens on
the agenda wae a report on "housing probleng of nigra^nt rorkerstr,
introduced by ldr. D. H. I[. Grasnan, Gencral Secretary of thc Intcrnational
Federation of Cbristia,n Building a.nd. tfood ltorkerar Uniong.
Below
guest ion:

re rcprodnoc thc tert of the resolutioa

ad,opted on

this

Resolution on the llousing of lli*Tant l{orkerl
The 3rd IFCIU World Housing Confcrence, ueeting in Ostend fron
to r) Febnrary 1t58, having noticed the rcport on frthe hotrsing of
nigrant workers in Europe", concludes:
- thatl altborgb the nigration of workers is very urch influenced by
cyclical factors, the phenonenon doee neverthelees bave a stnrctural
cbaracter which nakes it necessary to carry out reEearch into the
housing problens of nigrant workers;
- that uost countries adnitting foreign workere have a sbortage of
dwellings of satisfactory standard and acceptable rents and tbat thc
foreign worker ie more affected by this shortage tban natives of the
oorDtryr in spite of the abeence in tbe najority of theEe countries
of a,ny for:nal discrinination against hin;
- that in nany caaes the housing standarde of foreign yorkers muet be
d.eecribed. as unsatisfactory or even poori
- that d,ifferences in nentality existing between foreign workers a^nd the
Iocal population constitute a,n inportant factor rhich haE to be taken
into account;
- that the rrnstable enplo;ment situation affecting foreign workerg
nakes it necessary that iuprovenente in the standard. of drcllings
conetnrcted for nigrant rorksrs and their fanilies should reuain
frerible enough to enable then to be used for other pujrposesi
13

- tbat it ie necessary to reguire flrns enploying foreign workers to
€nEure tbat t$y are properly housed, the nanagenent of the property
concerned beingr however, entmsted to a Beparate forrndation and not
to the enployer hinaelfr so as to avoicl too close links between the
enplo;rer

a^nd

the enployed personi

- that,

on the r*hdle, single persons shoutd be housed. in nodcrn
duellings of a reaeonable standard.g
- tbat in draring up horsing schenes, it i-g necegsary to avoid creating

ghettos;

- thatr in bousing narried nigrant workers, it ie necessary to reunite
at the earliest possible stage aII the nenbers of the fa^nily, taking
account of the noral problens caused. by separation;
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- that it is necessary to avoid housing foreign workers andtotheir
fanilics in the oldcr districts of torns eince they have be
acceptcd aB menbere of the conuunity enjoying the sane rights as other
nenbcrs; it is also ncccasary to erpect the nigra"nt rorker to nake
every attenpt to obtain a proper duelling for hinself and hie fanily;
inetitutions which are active in the housing spbere a^nd are closely
corurected rith the tradc union novement have an inportant r6le to
play in this sphere; it is neccssary to have a social franework rhicb
fostcrs rntegration;
- tbst it ie neccssary to set up a European Housing F\rnd. covcring all
Drropean countries for thc granting of subsidies for the constnrction
of dwellings for nigrant workers;
- that local and rcgional authoriticE should establigh houaing standards
basing theneelvcs on ILO Reconnendation No. I15 and on EEC Reconncndrtion llo. L965, reconmendations which sbould be cstablishcd locally;

- that it is csgential for thc authoritles to ererciec gtrict control
on eristing drellings and those to bc constnrcted eo as to avoid
any abusesl

- the Confcrcncc reguests all those concerned to assist torards
ensuring that both foreign and national workcrs obtain or are ablc
to renain in a reasonablc dwellings since this ie onc of the nain
factore of alI well-being".
TI{E EI|TA (EUROPEA}I FREE TRAI'E ASSOCIATIOT)
FREE TRADE UI{IONS SET TTP A SECRETARIAT

IN

BRUSSELS

London,

I Febnrary ft58

On I Febnrary 1p68 a neeting in London of thc lCFlU-affiliatcd
trade union organizations of sir out of thc scven countrieg conetituting
tbe Drropean trbee Trade Association (nml) set up a Trade union
comittee for thc EflPA countrics (with thc exception of portugal).

Thc Connittce will havc its bcadquartcrs in Bnrsselsp like the
cristing European Trade Union Secretariat which covcrs the ICEIU unions
of the Conmrnity countries. Thc folloring organizatione will bc nenbcrs
of the new Conmittee:

Britain), L0 @nnark), LO (Norray) and L0 (Sreden),
(Austria), and lrUnion e;mdicale (Switzcrland).

f,he fUC (Grcat
dGB
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TRAXE UNION

I@fINCS AI{D COilCRESSES

NETIIERLANN: ESfABLISHITIEIII 0F A FEIERATION 0F CATH0LIC
UI{IONS OF }TORIGRS

IN

INIUSTRLAL FIRI'IS

The lt{anagements Connittees of the f,cdcrlandsc Katholieke
Mijnwerkersbond (nrtcfr Catholic lliners Union) which has 30 OOO nenbers,
and of the Katbolieke Bond van lferlsremers in Industriiile Bed.rijven

Sint Willibrordus) (tne Catholio Union of l{orkers Enplo;rcd, in fndqstry.
St. Willibrordua) rhich bae 48 OOO uenbers, havc d.ecid.cC to co-operatc
_closely with each othcr. A proposal nilr go before the tro govcrning
bodies
concertred to set up in the forq of e fotrndation, a Flderation
vhich rill be called 'rFederati€ van Katholieke lJerlorsucreorga.nieatice in
fndustriEl'e AeariSv€n" (Fed.eration of Catholic Unions of Workers enployed.
ln Industry).
Thie two associations vill , as far as possibre, operatc aE a
singre cntity torards third. parties and wilr work with a view to
merging,

The two organizations havc decided on tbis forn of co-operation
intend to extend it, taking the vier that rapid d.cvclopncnts
taking place in the econonic and social spheres nake it necessary for
the Christian trade union organizations to unite thelr forces so aa
to preecnt adequate safeguards for defend.ing and pronoting ae effectivcly as possible the intcreEts of Horkers. Tbcre will also be a possibiIity for otber catholic trade union organizations to affiliate to thc
ner fed.eration.
and.

The l{anagennent Comittee of the Federation will be narmed fron
the bocies who have ehargu of the everyd.ay mnning of the tro
organizations. The President is !'lr. E.U. de Grood.i, president of ,'Sint
flillibrordug"l the seeretary Er. Dehnen, President of the "Nederlandse
Katholieke llijnwerkcrsbond". The Secretariat wiII be installed. at thc
office of the l{ed.erlandse Katholieke liijnwerkerbond.'r at Heer1en.

Tbe.two organizations intend

to nerge before Lg7j.
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rrtR.

t.

RoBERI

ELECtrED PRESIXENI

0F TIIE

FRENCH IIATIONA!

ttNION 0F II|ANA&ERIAL AND SITPERVISORT STAFFS

IN TIIE UEITAL

AND EIIGINEERING

INU'STRIES (CGC)

At their neeting in Paris on lO Febnrary 1968r menbers of the
of the Fbench National Union of Supenrisory and Managerial
Staffs in the trletal and Engineering fndustries (CCC), after paying
tribute to the menory of the late R. Gondoin, who dicd recentlyt
elected. I[r. L. Robert, l,lenber of the Corunittee of the ECSC Consultative
Connittee, as President of their national union.
Council

NATIONAL CONCRESS OF TIIE LCGts (LU)GT.TzuRG)

Lurenbourg, 3 lr{arch

1958

The Luxenbourg Fed.eration of Christian Trade Unions held i.ts
Ordinary Congress on 3 March 1958 in Luxenbourg. The Congress uas
attended by nore than two hundred delegates and nany obserwers from
political and econonic organizations.
The Menbers

of the Federation Executive

Corornittee are:

President:

J,

Vice-President s:

E. Gerson

General Secretary:

F. Sch.nit

Spautz

N. Kraner

Assistant General Secretary
and Secretary of the Central
Corunittee:

M. Zwick

General Treasurer;

L.

Zinmer

Editor;

J.

Braun
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THE SAI,ES REPRESETITATIVES EIIROPE,AN CIIANSER E)OI{INED
BY TIIE CONCRESS OF TI{E FRtrNCH NATIONAL T]NION

Paris, 24 and 2!

Novenbcr 1957

The Congress of the trbench National Union of Travelling Salesnen,
sares representatives and Agents (vRp-Fo) net in paris on 24 and 25

Novenber 1967.

The Congress d.iesuesed at length the proposed European Cbarter
for Travelling Salcsnenr proposed by the sales representativesr section
of the German l{hite Collar l{orkers Union (nnC). .t. Disbal add.ressed
the Congress on .European questions a^nd on the Erropean Charter for sales

rcprcscntativcs,

The following passagp

is taken fron the general resolution:

European Cbarter For.Sales Representatives

r'lte request speedy action to make good the d.elay that has cone
about in the investigation being carried out by the Social Connittee
of the Duopean Econonic Comunity (mC) concerrring the draft European
charterr in spite of the fact that the frontier wirl be conpletely
open as fron I JuIy 1958 following the abolition of custons duties and

the institution of flee

rnovenent

of

workers.

rNo tert concer:ning the haruonization of wcrking conditions
has as
yet been proposed since tbe signature of the Treaty of Rome establishing
the ffiC in L957.

'This Congress notes that our trade union organization is the
only tlaly representative organization with the European Connunities,
having our own pernanent secretariat in Bnrssels. tfe call upon all
travclling salesnen a^nd. sales representatives to join our ranks so as
to strengthen the work of the national unions and dcfend vocational
interests in Fbance today and at European rever tonorrow. rl
The Congress elected the following national Connittee: presid.ent:
H. Grivolas - Vice-Presidents: L. Bec, M. It[aillet - General Secretary:
P. ltleyer.
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I.C.
t{.G. Kiipke

Ba

KOEPKE EIEC'TED

SECFq4I[-9F

elected, Secretary

TI{E

of the EuropeaJr Comittce of

Fbce

tetal Workers Trade Unions (fCfnU IrIetaI Horkers Connittee) in succseion
to Xr. R. Sahrholz, who bas just becn appointed by tbe G'warrrncnt of tbe
Fbd.eral Republic of Geroany social Attache to the Enbassy in Parie.
R. Sahrholz bad. been secretary of the Connittee since it rae set up in
1963.

G. K6pke naa an instmctor at the trbankftrrt Labour Acadeny fron
I96f to 195J and fron 1953 worked closely with O. Drenner, President
of tU" Gernan l,tetal Workerst Union (tC Uetatl) Ueing specially concerned
rith E\ropean and. economic guestions.
The folloring unions are
Workergr Connittee:

rffiliated to the European

Algenene Nederlandse Bed.rijfsbond, voor dc
tcchnische Industrie, NetherlandsS

ICFTU !*tetal

t{etallnijvcrhcid' en de Elelctro-

Centralc des t[dtallurgistee de Belgiquer Belgiu'n;
F€d.dration Force

Orvriires

d'e

la ltl6tallurgier

Fbance;

Fdddration Nationale des Ouvriers du Lurenbourgt Luxenborgl
Federazione

Italiana Metalneccanicit lta1y;

Industriegererkscbaft ltletall t Gernanyl
Unione

ltaliana Lavoratori litetallurgicir ltaly.

Thc Headquartcrs

of the Connittee is 110, Rue dee Palai-st Bnrseels
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3.

ICFTU E{TROPEAN UEITAL WORI(ERSI I]NIONS PRE?ARE A
WORKING PROCRAUME

et la Conmunaut6 europ6nne"j No I of
publication of the ICFfU European Trade Union Secretariat,
states that thc European l{etar.I l,lorkerst Connittee is at prescnt preparing
a working progranne, the nair^ aim of which is to sketch the rrnain tasks
which the Conmittee and the affiliated unions wilt be concentrating thcir
cfforts on, particularly during the coning years. "
"Les Syadicats Libres CISL

March 1958r

'llhe need to draw up such a progratntle energes also fron the
far-reaching consequences for the netal and engineering industry, ite
rorkers and. unions aa a result of econonic and. political changes taking
place in each of the countries and throughout Europe as a whole. For
this reason, it is necessary to identify at an carly stage the specific
problens arising and the ains and the neasures to be adopted by netal
rorkersr unions in the near future. The Metal l{orkerst Connittee tlorking
Programe should contribute to naintaining co-ordination between the
netal workersr unions a^nd serve as a guide in seeking conmon solutions
on trade union tasks .
rr0onsequentlyr there

is

need

to establish the nain lines of this

working prograJone. It will be indispensable to carry out systenatic
analysis and thorough investigation of the econonic, social and trade
union situation throughout the Connron lr{arket. This analysis should. also
d.raw the conclusions for trade union policy so &s to nake it poseiblc
to establish specific propoeals for solving these problens, thus paving

the way for putting the prograrune into action.

*The governing bod.ies of the unions which are affiliated. to the
Metal l{orkersr Comittee are still engaged in discussions concerning tbe
fra^nework and specific points to be includ.ed in the working progratnme.
once these disstrssions have been concruded., a working party set up by
tbe lltetal l{orkerst Comittee will draw up the outline of the progratme

and begin on the d.rafting.

'This progr4nnte is based on recognition of the ertent to whicb the
present economic trends mrst bring about far-reaching changes in the
social situation of the workers, a trend which rill be even rnore
pronounced in the J\rhue. Econooic operations based on a nuch wider
geographical area, technological progress, rationalization a^nd mergere,
cyclical fluctuations, stagnation and d.ecline of old. econonic sectors
and. advances bcing nad.e by new leading sectors are but some of the
factors in these cbanges".
frlncreased accurnrlation of capitalr'r the ICFIU Etrropean Trade
Union Secretariat publication continuesr "centralization and the
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intcrd.cpcnd.cncc of ccononic powcr as well as the foruation of tnrsts pgticularly in thc netel *al eng:ineering sector - these are taking plaoc
not only riinin thc irancrork of Europca,n intcgration, but eleo at world
Icvel sonctigce. Dccision talcing and cffective control ars constantly
bcing shiftcd to higher a,nd bigher levels, thrs escaping a,ny liorn of

supenriaion by the trade unions.

"llhe unions shorld not loge eigbt of theEe developnents and should
thus develop ner strategies and. tactics so as to fogter tbe social progress
of rorkers a,nd their own political strength.
'?The lrietal Workersr Comittee Action Programe ca,nnot a^nd mrst not
bc confined. to laying dorm appropriatc neans of conbating the adverse
gocial consequencee of econonic setbacke. Over a,nd. above such D€8aur€al
thc progra.n"ne should. indicate paths leading to greater orga.nizational
strength a,nd to bringing to bear the political weight of the metal
workersr trad,e unions In E\roperr'
TITE ICtrTU UTROPEAIf POSTAL. TEIEGRAPfl A$D TEI,EPHOI{E
WORICERS

ASK FOR CREAT BRITAII{ TO BE ADNfTTTED
TO

Tm mC

Bnrgsels, { Febnrary Il58
Dclegatce of national trade rrnions affiliated. to tbe Postr Telegraph
and felephone t{orkere Internationel (pfff - ICFTU) in the six countries
of the European Econonio Comunity, net in BnrsEels on 4 Febnrary 1958

to d.igcrrss questions of Etr,ropca.n intcgration fron the trade union point
of vicr and to take decisione on their future coilnon activities.

l{atioral Union of Post, Tclegraph
fO) ras Chairnan and. ldr. Aubrayr Assistant
to tbe Gcncral Secretary of the PITI, presented the various reports.
tr. A. Fbeeatr of thc

Fbcnch

and Tclephonc l{orkers (CCn -

and

thc neeting uae also attendcd by tr. C. Stenger, FfTI Presittentt
l{r. S. Ned.zynskil General Secretary.
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In a regolution on thc enlargenent of the Comrnity to talce in
atl the tlcuocratic Ebropcarr ooturtricg, thc PITI Tnadc union conittcq
for the EEC cquntrieg regrets tbe breakdorn in the digcggsions on
Great Britainte application to joi.n thc Comon tdarket. It rnotes ritb
satisfaction that the British Governrent has not rithdrawn its application for ncnberahip and riEhes that new real negotiations shoqld.
bcgin without d.elay leading to a favourable d,everopnent'r.
Aftcr consid.ering the rnrnber of bours actually worked per yeer
by the different categorieg of postr telegraph and telephone rorkers in
tbe EEC countries, the Couittee ed.opted i resolution on tUig sgbject.
This resolution erpressee the rish tbat hamonization of rorking
hours shorrd be based. on a forty-hou fivc-day week uith provision
for lininn a,nnual leave of one uonth and, approriuately tln gtatutory
public holida;re.

rn a f\rrther resolution, the comittee d,eplores the tendency of
private industry in ccrtain co@rnity countries to clain tbat it should
run a large par-b or even tbe vholc of tbe telecomrnication syeten.
"conaid.cring that thesc attenpts wourd. read. to progreseive
dcrationalization of the pnrblic postal, telegraph and telephone services
for ths bcncfit of intcrnational tmsts rbo are perfectly arrare of the
increaeing profitability of operating these scrvices, thg PITI Trade
Union Comittee for the EEC countries reguests that every step should be
talccn to put anr end to guch nnosuvcrs yhich arc harnf\rl to the interegts
of the staff and in ord.cr to retain the csscntiar public service
charactcr of the poet; tclegraph and. tclcphonc acnriccsr'.

r sIArEnEm pr rcrTu nmgls 0r Tm comil
ACIRISIIITURAI, POLICY

Paris, 21 and 22 l{arch It68
EEC

?hc l{orking Party of ICI?U Agriorltural lforkersr Unions in thc
nct in Parie on 21 and,22 tarch 1958.

rn a statcnent adoptcd aftcr thc nceting, the l{orking party
rcaffirosd "its previous point of vicr, nanely that thc EtsC couon
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agricultural policy should. guarantee agricultural workers fair wages
and. working conditions. In this respect it is necessary to take account
of the great variety of skills required. in agriculture and the constantIy increasing necd for qualified. manpower.
'rTbe Working Party urgently awaits the submiesion by tha
conpetent EEC bodies of tbe pronised. reports on the financial si.tuation
of agricultural undcrtakings in menber states. Thesc reports should
provide infornation on the financial situation of these undertakings
according to regionr specialization and the size of und.ertaking. The
practical conclusions for the connon agricultural policy sho'uld be
drawn fron the facts as presented.

I'Within the franework of the connon agricultural policyr prices
paid to producers should. be establisbeal on tbe basis of the costs of
undertakings which are stnrcturally sound. Policy on agricultural
prices should ain at prevcnting disturbances in the bala^nce of supply
and demand by reason of stmctural surpluses. Practices of oarketing
organi.zations should not climinate all conpetition on the agricultural
narket but should promote stmctural changes favouring the e:mergence
of viable undertakings.

"fn fixing prices paid to producerB, it should be borne in nind
that agricultural workers are entitled to the sane etandard of living
as workers having conparable skills in other sectors of the econony".
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III.
A

WTTU T'I{IOTS AITD

THE COilINOI{ TARXEI

T'EETITC OF TI{E CCILCGT CO}DTTTTEE

Paris, 1 and 2 Fbbnrary 1958
The CGI-CGIL Pernan;nt Co-ordiaation and Action Coonittee net on
1 and 2 Fcbnrary in Paris, the neeting being attended by t. L^nar
li{. Did.o, L. f,icosie and U. Scalia fron the CCII (Italy) and by
H. Krasuckir A. Bertclot, l{. Caille, t. Ilascarello a^nd R. Herrrio fron

the

CGI (trbance).

A statenent iesued after the neeting indicates tbat the Connittee
social developments in the Comon llarket countries
and in l{esterat Europe, particularly trends in the level of enplo;ment,
and. consid.ered the growing aovcnent favouring unitcd. action in theee
countries'r. The Connittee also "took tbe necessary steps for firther
coturon united action to activate comon activities by the national industrial unions affiliated to the tro national centrcs and to ftrther
develop the work carried out by its Bnrsscls Secretariat".
"exa.nined econonic and

'Ifhe
'rconsid.ers

CGI-CGIL Peruanent Connitteerr, the statenent conti.rnres,
that there are possibilities for naking ftrther progress

towards securing agreenent between tbe trad.e union organizations
without any discrinination so as to increase their strength and to
obtain real rights which would. ernable then to d.cfend. effectivcly the
interests of the workers in the face of an econonic and social policy
uhich is dictated by the interests of the nonopolj.es(.

A connentarv b-v 'rRassegna si.:edaceler, official pubrication of the
CGIL ( ttat.v\
und.er the title, 'lrhe ccrl-cGl nakes itserf fert in Europe,,,
rRassegna sindacalet, pubrication
of the rtalian cGrL No. l3o of

2! Febnrary 1t68 (paet 33)r

connents on the

3?

result of the paris neeting:

rfAt

its last uccting in Paris, the CGIL-CGT Pcruancnt Connittec
to talc: ncr conoon etcps at tha lcvcl of affiliated national
unione in both countrica and. throrgh its Bnrsecle Sccretariat. fbe
Comittce also pointcd out that tbcrc are today furthcr possibilitiea
of progrcssing torarde agrccncnt bctyccn thc tradc union organizations
of thc Connon l{arket countrics and thosc of tfestcrn Europe withort
any d.iacrinination so aa to defend tbe interegte of workers in the
facc of an economic and social policy which is dictated bythe interests
of thc nonopolics.
dccidcd.

'Ilhis dccigion and this analyeis of the eituatfon can be regarded
es rcgtrlting fron thc CGII-CGT nccting held recently in ![ilan of which
thcy arc the logical continuation. The decieion of the two r.rational
centres to co-operate at European level provides practical r:onfirnation
of the riedon of the line followed by the CGIL and can only enlance
ite authority and prestige; and from Milan1 where certain d:Lfferences
becane evident between the points of view adopted by the two national
centres but where it was possible to put aside the prejudiced view that
absolute agreenent in every respect is essential for conmon actiont
uutual relationE between the two largest Italian and Fbench trade union
organizationE and their corDmon action based. on a sense of Enropean
reality

cane away

reaffirned and

strengthened..

activities which have their roots and their stretngth in the
links uniting the CGIL and the C6l with the working clersses of the
two countries have put an end to the old discrininations which have nor
been abolished in substance and no longer just in forn. In llactr the
CCIL-CCIT is physicatly and directly present in conmunity E\rope: throrgtt
its Sccretariai in Bnresels, through it contributions tor*arde drawing up
a European policy, tbrough its proposals for solving European problenst
ell these are factor.s whictf the'Connunity authorities and tire other trade
unlon organlzations are obligeil. to take into account (as wae'the eare in
deep

"Thege

the recent d.ocunent on the Etrropean Social nrnd)-

"But there is another area where the Eh*opean Eonentun of the
the CGT draws its strength and which d.rives us forrard: the
national unions. Here too, the lessons drawn fron the ililan neeting
are taking on ever greater value with the passage of tine. T'here is
trenendous scope for tackling problems arising for individual ind.ustrial
sectors and categories on the Errropean scale. The present erperiences
in this field of unions in the transport sectorr the food and tertile
industriesl bear witness to this. In this area still, there are
increasing possibilities for co-operati.ng with unions belonging to other
national centres as shown by the positive response of the Congress of
Trade Unions following contacts with CGIL and C6l national unions. The
sense of conni.tnent to Europe displayed by the two national centres
and. their affiliated national uni.ons will not only be intensified i.n
this way but will give a steady improvenent in results: this applies to
getting to grips with specific problens as it d.oes to contacts with
CGIL and
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Connunity bodics and

i.n clecision taking. "

IV.

the scope for bring"ing thc viere of tbe unione to

BIBLIOCRAPHY AND Mfl'UEWTATION

COIiII{ISSION OF TI{E E{JROPEAN CoIIII'NITIES

"Ier RAPPOnT @{ERAI SttR L,ACtrM'E IES C0M![rulU'ttES EII 1967"
(rrnsr cuNERAI REpoRT oN TI{E AmrvmrEs oF Tr{E cotoflrtitrrrEs rN i9d?")

Bnrssels Lu-xenbourg, Febnrary 1968 (rcsc-@c-Euraton) Rrbriehing
Senrices of the Dropean comunities No. 432j. Rrbriehed in Fbench,
Gernan, Italian and Drtch. On sale.

This report covers the nonths fron Febnrary to Deccnbcr 1p5J as far
as the ECSC is concerned, the period., March to Decenbcr, for Elraton and
April to Decenber for the EEC.

t'gvounrotr IE

LA sIruAfIOil SoCIALE Du{S IJI COIi0[tNAItrE
socrAl Dnt/Eloplmlirs rN TIIE colflfnlrry rN L9'7")BnrasereLurenbourg, Febmary f968. Rrblishing Senricee of the European
Connunities No. 4J59. Published j.n Erench, Gernan, ftatian and Drtch. 0n
''EXPOSD

StR

EN 195?" (nnvrnw oF
sa1e.

sILLgnrN 0F TlrE EURoPEAN CoI,tMrrNITrES (ECSC EEC EAEC) ro. 2,
Febnrary f96B hrblishing Services of the European Comunities No. 4OOII
0n sale. Prrblished in trbenchs German, Italian, Drtch and Bnglish.
The contents includ.e:

- A Statenent by M. Jean Rey, Presid.ent of the

Cornnission,
E\ropean Parliament, Strasbourg, 23 Jarn:ary It58;

-

to

the

situation in the Comunity in L957 a.nd the outlook for
f958 (Statenent by M. Raynond Barre, Vice-Presid,ent of the Conmission,
before the E\ropean Parlia.nent, Strasbourg, 23 January 1968);
The economic

- Introduction to tbe First
Connunities in L957i
- Council clecision

General Report on the

on transport

of

Decenber L967i
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activities of

the

EEC

,, LE TRAVAIL milIIIICAIJ DAI{S tES EIfATS IIEMBRES IE I"A CEts'l
poricy
("strumr 'ilon*rl.' rN lrE'{BER stATEs 0F TIIE og*)rrstud.ies"-social
European
the
of
Senrices
*ries, No. I?. Bnrssels I95?. P*blishing
Drtch'
Connunities No. 8f9g. Published. in Fbench, German, Italian and
On sale.

a study on sunday working in
of the Erflpian conntrnities; this study has been
drawn up in co-operation with Governnental, enployerst and workers!
The connission has recently published

the six

Menber States

erperte fron the Menber States.

The stud.y gives a d.etailed. analysis of the range of legislative
provisions on Sundiy working in the eix ll[enber Statest
adrninistratirle
and
dealing particularly uith the scope of legal and' administrativea day of
provi.sions, the naiir eremptions ti ttre principle of Sunday as
to wonen and
rest or of the weekly "**i dty, special provisions relating
and
6f
legal
enforcenent
and
young workers and thl inpteneniation
adninistrative ProvisionsThe study also contains the results of an :nvestigation into the
extent of Sunday working in the following fivc industrial eectors: and'
cenent, potter/and ceramics, pulpr paper and cerdboard, artificial
syntheiit fitrls and d.airy produce. The study was carried out in a
linited nqrnber of undertatcings so as to give a tnre picture of the
extent of Sunday working.
"rrtuDo DE cHAUssEEs EcoNot{reuEs EN AFRIqIETT (tt1

STUDY

oF EcoNotfic

HICHWAyS IN AFRICAT!) Overseas Development Series, No. 5- Bmescle L957.
publishing services of the E\Fopean comrrunities No. 8eoo. hr'blished in

French. 0n sale.

This stud,y was carried out by the "Conpagnie dtdtirdes ralu Congo'f
Studies Conpany) and the "Centre exp€rinental d.e rech,ercbe et
d.t6tod.." du bd'timent et des travaur publics?r (Experirnental Research
Centre for Build:ng and Public Works) and is published in the EEC Overseas
Developarent Studies Series (5OO pages).
(Congo

The etudy ie published in F?ench and is on sale at 600 Belgian
francs. It ig a tecbnical work and contains graphs and tables which will
be underetood by all technicians.

in

A sqnnary of the introduction and
Gernan, Italian and Drtch.
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of the study itself is published

''LES ECIIAITGES COUMERCU\UX IES PATS n{ VOIE I'E DEI/ELOPPEMEIff AVEC
LES PAIS XETIELoPPES ET r{otAlrl{EMr AVEC LA gEE'| 1953-1965. (rrurn BETIdEE}r
IEVELOPING AIID INruSIRIALIZED COUTTRIES, pAmrCl]l,ARLI THE EEC CoUNIRIES,

195yL956) "Studies" - Developnent Aid Series No. I - Publisbing Senrices
of the Etrropean Conntrnities No. 8224. Bnrssele L967. Publig[rd in lfench.
Gernanr, Italia,n and Drtch versions will be publishcd. latcr. On eale.

This document, which is published by the Directorate for Development
Studies of the General Directorate for Developnent Aid, brings up to datc
and cornplements a previous study on tradc between developing corntrics
and industrialized countries, particularly thc F.TIC countriee.

fhe work bcgins by outlining the general cbaracteristics of world
trade over the pcriod, 1953-19561 &nd of the overall erternal trade of
developing countries on the one lrand and of the industrialized countries
on the other.
The second part presents a regional breakdown of the erternal
trade of devcloping countriee, groupcd. in regions, with all industrialized

countries.

The third part which is concerned. exclusively rith trade between
the developing countriee and thc fficl brings out tbe particularry
dlmanic r61e of the Cornmrnity, compared. with other highly industrialized
regionst in pronoting the grorth of trade earrrings of countri.cs in the
Third World.

terms

The docunent has also an annex on tbe neaning and use of the conceptl
of trade, as well as a large nunber of statistical tabtes on trade

for the period,

L953-1956.

''CO:{!rISSIOI{ AD}NilI$TRATIIJIE POUR UI SEC{JRU'E SOCIATE XES TRAVAILLET]RS

et septibne rapports annuels eur la nise en oeuvre des
reglenents concernant Ia edcurit€ sociale des travailleurE nigranrtrr.
(la-ninistrative Comnission for the Social Security of Migrant Workere-5th
and lth Annual Reports on the application of provisions on social
security of nigrant workers. ) L954 and 1965. Bnrssel srl967. Rrbrishing
Services of the European Connunities, No. lO3Ot Published in Frencb,
Gerua"n, Italian and Drtch. 0n sale.
MlGRAllltll-SixiEne

'TBIBLIOGRAPIIIE SUR I,ES TRANSPOHTS Dfi{S L' il,lTECRAf ION LIIROPEBNIIE,'

"Bibliography on transport in the context of European Integrationt'.
Bmssels, 1967 (mrlti-lingual edition). nrUfishing Services of the
European Connunities. 0n sale.
The comission has published a bibliography

4L

of

works

a^nd

articles

cfealing with the transport Eector

in tb,c contert of E[ropcln econonio

intcgration.

titles are listed, all of rhich havc appcarcd' eincc L95Lt
thue ehowing the intereEt ehown by scientistsl politici'a"nse the
professions a.nd. the press in the problens inherent in E\ropean tra'nsport
I

800

integration.
Tba work has a subject ind.er and gives the readar an extraustive
overall vier of studies and opinions on a most topical rtrbjcct'
ECSC

IE tA COI'IMTNAUTE 1956.. (The
of thc Coal-Mining Conpanies of the Comunity for the Year f965)
Rrblishing Senricee of the Ereropean Comrnrnities, No. f4f64. Linited
'IBII,AITS IES socfi'TEs CIIARSoNNIEFES

Accotrntg

Distribution.

'tsILAl{S IES
(The Accounts of

SOCTEIES SIX'ERURCIQUES DE

the Iron and Steel

LA

Companies

1950-1966"
Commrnity for the
European Commrrnrtiest
C0M}.IINAIJTE

of the

perioil, L95O-L966).zuttisfring Senricee of the
No. 14011. Publiehed in Fbench, Gernan, Italian and Drtch.Linited
Distribution.

IIPROBLEMES ECONOMIQITES IE L'AIIERIQUE LATIM'' vol. I. CONCEPTTON
et r6alisation de Itint6gration €cononique de lrArnerigue Centrale
(C. Lara) (Econonic Problens of Latin America, VoI. I.-The planning and
inplenentation of the econonic integration of Central Ameri.ca. By G. Lara)'
Published in trbench. Linited ctistribution. Publishing Serr,nir:es of the

Errropean Conrnunitiesl No. 14139.

VOL. II.-Historique et evolution d.e L'ALALC L962-L966 (1. Zorrilla)
(Vol. II.- The History and Developnent of the "Associacion leitinoanericana
de libre conercio,, (lt llC)) Published in FYench. Linited. disi;ribution.
hrblisbing Serrrices of the European Comntrnities ltro. 1414].
it

COLI,ECEION Dt INFORUATION PRAT I QIIE" -No. I

Journde d' inllormat i on

pour n6decins dtentreprise et techniciens de la sant6 et de l'hygr'dne du
travail (Diisseld.orf, I8. 1. 1965). (Practical Information Seriesn No. 1.
The $eninar held. on 18 January 1965 in Diisseldorf for Works Medical
Officers and Technicians specializing in Industrial Safety arnd Medicine. )

0n eale. hrblishing Servi.ces of the European Cornmunities, No. 13669.
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'rLA CONSOUI{ATIoN D'EI{ERCTE X'ES UmTACIES EN nEpUBLIQt E FETERAIE
D'ALLEI{A€I{E-EVOLUIPI0N RETROSPECTM ET PREVISIOilS JUSQ{'' ElI 1 g75"

(Household Encrgy Consunption in thc Fed.eral Republic of Cernany past
developnent and forecast up to L975).hrblishing Sarwices of the Drropean
Connunitics No. 13735. Rrblished in Fbench, Gcrman, Italian and Drtch.

0n sale.

EUROPEII,N

PARIIAI{MM

'fPARI"AllElE E{IR0PEEF - DIX AilNEES L958-L968" (The European Parliamentrears, 1958-1958) rutrisned by thc Generar Directoratc for
Parlianentary Docunentation and Information. hrblishing Seryiceg of the
European Connunities No. 4331. Published. in Fbench, Gernan, Italian a"nd.

Tcn

Dutch.

L 'UIIMRSITE EttROPEmfilE (the zuropean University) General Directorate for Parliamcntary Docurncntation a^nd. Information. hrblishing Services
of thc E\ropean Conrunitics No, 4305. Rrblished in Frenchl Geraan,
Italian and Drtch.

A collection of docunente rrith a prcface by ld. Mario Scclba, Presidcnt of thc Politica1 Coonission.
CEI{ERAL DINECNONATE FOR PRESS AND INIORIIATION OF TI{E EUROPEIIX COIIMUIIITIES

The General Directoratc for Pregs antl Infornation of the Europcan
Comnunitiee publishes a series of dossiers in eeveral languagus d.ealing
with the nost topical issues arising in Drropean integration. Dossiers
recently published include :

In French: 'flf 6cononie frangaise dans le llarch6 donmun'r(Docunente
(fh,e trlench econony in the Comnon ttlarket ).

no.d6)

mlfouve1les universitaires europdermes" no. 24 (Etropean
University News, No. 24)

In

tlie ElfG (nine Stud.ie der d.eutschcn
Gernan Economy and the EEC (A Study by tba

Gernan: Die deutsche Wirtschaft und
CEFES-Gn:ppe)

'fbe

German OEPES Group) (Brochure)

In ltalia,n:

La politica d.i wiluppo tecnologico della Coumniti. (docrrnenti
tlo. 28) (the Comnunity Policy on Tea"hnological Devalogncnt)
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rl,revolurione congirrnturale della Comnitl e la situazione
nonetaria interrrazionale-conguntivo | 61, prospettive t $$tt
(d.ocunenti no. 29) (Cyclical Trends in the Com.rni.ty and the
International lrlonetarT Situation: the final situation at
the end, of I95? anil thc'sutlook for It58)'
lPhese publications Eay be obtained by writing to the (kneral
Directorate for Presa a,nd fnforuation of the European Cocnunitj-es in
Bnreeels (2M, nre d.e Ia toi), Lurenbourg (18r nre Aldriqg€r) or from
the offices in Bonn, Paris, The II,agUe, Rone, Ceneve, Lond.onn New Iork or

tfashington.
IERS PEDACOCI

MSSIERS"

,r

IT/ERSITE (THE

Dt

OI{AL

I1IERSITE"

OF

The 'lE\ropeJlniversit6t' Association has prepared' a se:ries of
educational dossiers ("doesiers pddagogiguee") for use by eecondary
echool teachers. tfe feel tbat tbese night also be of interest to tread.s
of trade union schooLs and labour training centres'
Number 15 (Febnrary 1168)

contains the following legsons:

of firns in the European Comtnity

-

Iliergers

-

Trad.e between

-

OEEC

-

Ten

the

EEC and

the United States

lears of Euraton (eart fV).

These dossierss which are published. in Flench, are available to
subscribers. Enqrririee Ehould be ad,ressed to AsEociation 'lEurope-Universitd", Secretariat, 2r nre de M6rim6el Paris 15.
I,IISCELLANEOUS

NDIUEIISION ET'ROPEENI\IE
ON

A

EITROPEAII

SCALE)

Dryeburgb, Bnresela

ITI SN{DICALISIi{E

OT'I/RIER'?

(2 volunes) by Ii{. Michel

!.

M

(TruM UtfIOil OPERATIONS
J. Dc Grerrer 25, rue

a.nd

to the Institute of Political and Social
of the Catholic University of Lqrvain (nefg:iu), Febnrary 1968.

A lf,enorantdrrn srbnitted
Sciences
LA

FONCUIOII SIPRAilATIOilALE

(er€eiilents, renbres, jugea dcs

ct des Coll,Egse
(rgle-rger) (rm snrunmlonal, Ilnctuot (Prceidental tcnbers and. Judges
of the European Comrniti€a - a oorperetivc rtud.y of pcreonalities and
$qrmrnauf,ds europ6ennesr 6tud.s coryar€e des personalitdg

bodies) (t952-tg67) bV ilicole-Cdline Btrau.

A Rcsearch Thesis (trtndation natiomle dee sciencce politigues,
directeur Prof. Gerbet, 1957, Parie).
ou solm LEs sIxDlGATs? ( I{HAT rs Tm posrtrol{ oF THE TRAxE rrilrors?)
in "Aguor - E\uopean Rcrricu - rcrruc curopdenncil f,o. 5. Rrbllshcd i,n
trlencb and hglieh ('Agenor, B.P. J{, Enrsscls 4).
'IEI|UXES

ttilMRSITAInES SUR L' IFTECRATIOI{ EUROPEEI{IIn no. +/tgdl
sruDrEs oN EtrRopEAfr rtrTEcRATrOt). Rrblishcd by ihc

vol. 2 (u}{rvERsIrT

Institutc for University Studice, 51, nrc Belliard,
Bmssels 4.
I'LIN" (Lchr- u. Informtion@ppe ffir politische Bildung) (Uaucationar a,nd rnfornation Ibssier for Politicar Education) ilo. t. ,rDie
Europ6ische Intcgration'r (Europea^n Integration).
E\ropean Comrnity

Die Europ6iEche llctionageneinechaft (European Action Association)
1-!r hae recently published tbrough 'lEuropa Union
Verlag CnbII" (Cotogne), a f\rlIy iltustratcd educational dogsier. Seven
naps and' 17 sheets printcd. on stiff paper present a concise general
revieu of the nost inportant events in the proceaa of European integration.

Sonnr Stockenstrasae

Begiming rith the forcnrnnera of E\ropean unification, the dossier
tracee its developnent a.nd reviese the decisive etague: the llarshall Plan,
OECDr NATOr the Council of Europe, the European Comrnitiee, EEIA etc.
Tbe publication is prinarily of interegt for schoole brut corld also serye
a8 a handy refercnce work on E\ropean guestions.
"LO SVILUPFO IEL XEZZOCIORIO E L/I POTITICA REGIOilALE H'NOPEA''
of southern rtaly and Errropoan Regional policy)

(The oevelopnent
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of Procccdi.nge of the Aeeenbly of the
in Tarento on l, I and 9 JuIY 1967
in the I SeventicSr'.

Thc reccntlY Published Rccord
Italia^n United Socialist Party hcld
on

thc thcner 'rfhe Italian Soutb

by
one of the reports subnitted to thc Asscnbly, tb8t preecnted
flfhe Developur. R. Ravrrur.a, National Secrctary of tbc uIL, dcaling ritb
rcat of Southcrrr lta1y and. Europeln Regional Policy", ia of particular
intcrcst.

Thc rapporteur defines the problen of tbe "llezzqgiortrott as "not
only e natronal qrrestion but also a real Comlnity prob1cE"'

aII, it is bY adoPting an appropriate EuroPean regional
policy that the activities of tbc EEC canr be tra"nslated into hard factst
since guch e policy would be the most concrete exPreseion of the TreatY
of Rone and of Europe as a democratic reality.
Abovc

Until now, Southern Itely hss been considered as a 'rlabour
reservoirrt which has been used in furthering the developmen't of other
alread,y advanced regions. Thisr however, is- inconceivable i:n a Conmunity
such as the Dgop"an Comnrnity where it is being attenpted to strengthen
econonic unity and foster harmonious developnent by reducing discarities
betr*een d.ifferent regions and. in making good the ertent to 'rhich the
Iess favoured. regions have lagged behind'
Mr. Ravenna feels that the gulf between the rich and the poor
zones isl in fact, widening rather than narrowing: for this reason the
problen andt
',Mezzogiorno" problem is beconing more and nore a European
for the sane reasonr it is beconing increasingly urgent to lrave a policy
which is adapted to dealing with this problen'
"Regionalization of Comrnity policy and the action which nill then
have to be taken in the Mezzogior.nor" the rapporteur continrres, "are the
basic elenents of the new Dgopean stability and a necessar;y condition
for avoid.ing situations within the SEC which could conpromise future
developmentg".
Frorn the national point of view the ltalian Governnenl; has a duty
to take positive steps in drawing up a regional programme for thej-n the
Itlezzoglorno which should not only enbody the directives set out
rate
'rFive year Developnent PIan" but ehould. also express the ob;iective
of balanced grorth for the Connunity.
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Enon the Comrnity point of view it riII bc ncccsary, in ord,cr to
obtain regionalization of economic policy, to nodify anil incrcasc rith a
vier to naking then nore effective, renorrrces set aside for solving
these problenal e.g. the E\ropea,n Social l\rnd, the E\ropcan Agriculturat
Gridance and Grerantee hrnd and the E\uopean rnvestnent Bank.

ilr.Ravcrura \ends his report by recalling the part played by the
Italian trade unions in European policy and in solving tbe llezzogiorno
problens which now involves the workergf vital intereete and by wisbing
for a greater comitnent on the part of all thos€ concerned. rith these

interestg.

"IL PARLIAIIIEIfIO EUR0PEOT' (tlre nrropean Parlia.oent) ty nrrico Vinci.
Edit. Dott. A. Giuffr6, Milan 1958

TO OUR REAIIERS

THIS PUBLICATION IS Ir|rEIIDED TO IGEP TI{E TRAIE
UilION IEIIIERS OF TIIE COUTTTRIES OF rTIE EI'ROPEAT
COIiIIIIIIIIIfY INFORIIED REGARDINC THE VIEWS OF

DIFFEREIff TNAIE UNION ONCANIZ,ATIOI{S ON TIIE
CONSTRUCEIOI{ OF ET'ROPE.TI{E OPINIONS E]trRESSED
ARE THOSE 0F TI{E AUTHoRS, AND I{USr 1T0T BE rArG}I
AS COINCIDINC WITH THOSE OF THE COI{IfJNITT

ilsrrrtnroNs

Ed.itort s Note
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